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Henry Poor Lumber Reaches 100 Year Milestone
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In 2018 Henry Poor Lumber
Company reached a milestone
celebrating 100 years in business
in Greater Lafayette.
Originally known as Ed Munger
Lumber Company when it
opened its doors in 1918, it sold
lumber, window sashes, doors,
blinds and interior finish
products from their first
location on Ferry Street in
Lafayette, IN. It later became Munger and Poor
Lumber Co., and eventually
Henry Poor Lumber Co.
Jim Andrew joined the
business in 1972 and in
1983 he purchased Henry
Poor Lumber from his close
friend and mentor Frank Taylor,
Henry Poor’s son-in-law.
In 1987 Home Works in Eastway Plaza on Sagamore Parkway
was opened. In 2001 the floor
covering, cabinet and countertop

showroom was moved to a larger
location at Market Square.

hardwood, ceramic and laminate
flooring.

Construction of the new South
River Road and State Street interchange in 1996 forced HPLC
to relocate to the corner of Concord Road and Brady Lane. Here
they built a new 65,000 sq. ft.

Today the company has expanded to include Henry Poor Lumber, Flooring Express, HP Manufacturing and HP Wood Packaging.

facility with a 15,000 sq. ft.
building material showroom.
Flooring Express opened in November 2011. With over 30,000
square feet, Flooring Express is
Lafayette’s largest in-stock floor
covering showroom for carpet,

Over the years HPLC and FE
have supported many community
groups including the YMCA,
Junior Achievement, the Cancer
Walk, Food Finders, Sigma Chi
Fraternity, Purdue and many other organizations.
HPLC’s CEO Jim Andrew remarked, “100 years is a long
time. I’m very proud that this
business has contributed to our
community for so many years. I
am grateful for our employees,
our customers, our many friends
in the community, and especially
my family for all they have done
to make this business a success. We look forward to the
next 100 years.”

Kettelhut Construction Selected General Contractor of the Year
The Henry Poor Lumber and Flooring Express team would like to congratulate
Kettelhut Construction on being selected General Contractor of the Year for the
State of Indiana by the Indiana Subcontractors Association.
In today’s highly competitive construction industry this is a great accomplishment.
Jay Andrew stated, “We congratulate the entire KCI team on this prestigious award
and appreciate being part of their team.”

FLOORING EXPRESS
Mohawk Smartstrand Carpet Sale
Up to 20% Off
Sale runs through the end of May
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Playing to Knock Cancer Out of the Park
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The Henry Poor team stepped up
to the plate and took part in a 10
team co-ed softball tournament,
“Knocking Cancer Out of the
Park,” to raise funds to support a
friend of Henry Poor’s Breyanna
Turner who was recently diagnosed with APML (Acute Promyelocytic Leukemia).
Each player contributed $10 and
Henry Poor Lumber, along with
other businesses, donated water,
Gatorade and other items to be
sold. The end result was over
$2000 was raised.
Runner Up Team: L-R Jay Andrew, Brook Miller, Eric Miller, JeremiAlways up for a little competition amongst friends, the HP
team surprised themselves by
winning two games and finishing
as runner up in the tournament.

ah Turner, Breyanna Turner, John Poore, Tianna Tillotson, Pamela
Wilkins, Phil Wilkins, and Kevin Hensley

According to Breyanna, everyone day. We’d like to thank all those
had a great time, but they all who took part in the tournament
were a little sore the next and contributed to its success.

IBA State President Addresses
Howard County Home Builders
Pat Richard, Indiana Builders
Association President, was the
featured speaker at the Howard
County Home Builders meeting
held in Kokomo on April 12.
All those in attendance enjoyed
hearing President Richard discuss what is happening at the
state level. He detailed how IBA
is helping promote and continue
to establish the work force in the
building construction industry
through the Build Your Future
Program.
HPLC’s Terry Smith helped organize the event that was attended by 102 HBA builders and
associate members. Henry Poor

sponsored
the meeting along
with Leader One Financial.
Jay
Andrew spoke
on behalf of L-R: Pat Richard (IBA State President), Jim Andrew,
Henry Poor Brent Robinson, Kolby Dickover, Jeff Renie, Jay Andrew,
Tom Andrew, Keven Hensley and Terry Smith
and Heath
VanNatter (Indiana District 38
Henry Poor
state representative) also adFlooring Express
dressed the group on the just
concluded State House session.
Cookouts Return
Overall it was a very successful
evening that Henry Poor Lumber
was happy to support.

MAY 25 11 AM - 1 PM
3315 Brady Lane
Come Join Us For Lunch

Save Up to 20% Off
KRAFTMAID CABINETRY
On Your Kitchen or Bathroom Remodel
Sale price for Kitchen or Bath remodels only. Offer good for orders placed by 5/31/18.
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The Next Generation ADURA®MaxAPEX
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Flooring Express is now offering
Mannington’s
ADURA®Max APEX, the next generation of ADURA luxury vinyl
tile. This new line is stylish and
beautifully worry-free. With the
latest on-trend styles, contemporary colors, trendy long and wide
planks, variable width planks,
embossed-in-register detail and
painted bevels, your floors will
look nothing short of amazing.

gy that keeps floors
looking newer longer
with exceptional resistance to everyday
household scratches.

ADURA®MaxAPEX takes the
waterproof core and sound
dampening construction that
you’ve come to expect from
ADURA®Max and adds a whole
new level of style and sophistication. It also incorporates Mannington’s scratch resist technolo-

This innovative prod- exceptional flooring offered by Mannington.
uct is FloorScore certified and complies to strict in- Highly durable and scratch redoor air quality standards; won’t sistant the latest line of ADUtrap dust, pet dander and other RA®Max APEX flooring is
allergens; and most spills clean backed by Mannington’s strong,
up with just gentle soap and wa- reliable light commercial and
residential use warranties.
ter.

ADURA®
Floors
offer environmental
pluses such as superior indoor air quality
and easy, chemicalfree cleaning.
ADURA®MaxAPEX is the next generation of

Boral Holds Training, Product Demonstrations WINNER … WINNER
for Local Craftsmen and Builders
Henry Poor recently held two
seminars
featuring
Boral’s
Versetta Stone and TruExterior
Siding and Trim. On April 5th
local craftsman attended a half
day program of product demos,
installation best practices and
product training. Everyone had a
chance to get hands on experience with the different products.

Hands on demos of Boral products.

A number of architects and
builders gathered on April 19th at
Teays River Brewery. Presentations to this group highlighted

the design and construction
benefits of using the Versetta
Stone product for interior and
exterior stone accents. We
HPLC Versetta Stone Promo would like to thank Boral for
Buy 5 squares of any in-stock partnering with HPLC on these
learning opportunities for our
Versetta Stone product
customers .

Get 1 Square Free

Henry Poor Lumber
3315 Brady Lane
Lafayette, IN 47909
(765) 474-1388
www.henrypoor.com

Store Hours
7:00 AM - 5:30 PM M-F
8:00 AM - 1:00 PM SAT

Marguerite Houghton of Lafayette was the lucky winner of
the “Fun Night at the Movies”
drawing following the BAGL
Home and Remodeling Show.
Henry Poor’s Tony Vent presents the gift cards to Marguerite.

Flooring Express
2665 Maple Point Ln
Lafayette, IN 47905
(765) 447-4663
www.flooringexp.com

Store Hours
8:30 AM - 6:30 PM M-F
10:00 AM - 4:00 PM SAT

